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Attendance Counts
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Ourclossrooms
ore not complete
unlessoll of ourstudentsorepresentond portictpoting
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Daily
attendance
at schoolis importantfor academic
andsocialgrowth
(E
CL anddevelopment.Childrenare expectedto be in his/herseatreadyto learnby 9:00 a.m. sharp.Stu(J
dentswho arriveto schoolpast9:00a.m.are considered
tardy,andparentsare requiredto accompany
c
them to the officeandprovidea reasonfor the latearrival.
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Bus Safety
As we begina new schoolyear,pleaseremindyour son/daughter
aboutthe importanceof followingthe
rulesof the bus. Behaviors
suchasstanding/walking
whilethe busis in motionandthrowingobjectscan
resultin injuryandcanleadto a suspension
of busridingprivileges.
Our goalis to haveall childrenarrive
to andfrom schoolsafely!In addition,buspasses
are onlygrantedon a limitedbasisfor specific
reasons.
Theywill not be issuedfor studentsto haveplay-dates.
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Communication
Communication
betweenhomeandschoolis critical! | encourage
you to take a few momentseachnight
to reviewpapersandassignments
that your son/daughter
bringshome. Also,AlleghenyOne Elementary
sendshomeimpoftantcommunication
with our TakeHomeThursday
handoutandour monthlyAllegheny One Newsletter.One papercopyof eachTakeHomeThursdayandAlleghenyOne Newsletterwill
be senthomewith eachstudent.Thesedocumentswill alsobe postedon our webpage.Please
seethe
directionsbelowto access
theseitemson line.Our Calendar
of eventscanalsobe foundon our
webpage.
Go to \A/VWV.Tigerwires.com
Underselecta school- chooseA#l Elementary
School
Onceat A#l's Web Page"ClicK'on "ParentPlanner"
You canchoose"TakeHomeThursday"or "Newsletter"
Oncechoiceis madeselectthe dateyouwishto view.
To Print;
Selectwhichpage
go to "fi|e"
print
Dress Code
As you know,we haveno air-conditioning
in our classrooms
at Allegheny
One. Althoughwe wantyour
childrento be ascomfortable
pleasekeepin mindthe District'sDressCode. Avoidclothing
as possible,
that is too shear,too short,too tight,or too revealing.Shortsor skirtsmustextendto or beyonda student'sfingertipswhen his/herarms are relaxedat his/hersides. We alsoask that you avoidspagheai
straps,muscleshirts,andshortshirtsthat revealthe child'smid-section.Our studentsare oftenrunning
on the playground,
thereforewe recommendthat your child refrainfrom wearingflip flops or open
heeledsandals
for safetyreasons.
Thankyou for your cooperation.
Information Technology News
ProgressBookwill be turnedon for Parents/Students
on Wednesday,
7, 20| l. You canlog
September
on to seestudentgrades,assignments,
andattendance
for grades2-|'2.GradesK- I onlyshowaftendance.
The loginandpasswordyou usedlastyearshouldstillwork lf you forgotwhat it is,there is an automated self-helpon the systemthat will sendyou your informationif you haveenteredyour emailin the past.
lf you are newto the districtyou will be receivinga letter with your loginandpassword.Letterswill be
sentout on the 7th. Checkus out on Facebook
andTwitter.Thereare buttonslinkingto our accounts
on the bottom left of the districtweb page.
Globd Connect will not be usedfor attendance
callsuntilafterall emergency
information
is returned
andenteredinto the system.We will informyou on the datewhenthe systemis up andrunning.

